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P-LED recessed ceiling light 230V round white -
Downlight/spot/floodlight PC20N60102

EVN
PC20N60102
4037293405904 EAN/GTIN

43,09 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

P-LED recessed ceiling light 3000K 230V round ws PC20N60102 Suitable for recessed mounting, Suitable for ceiling mounting, Adjustability swivelling, Light source LED not
replaceable, With light source, Housing material aluminium, Surface powder-coated, Housing color white, Cover material transparent glass, Rated voltage 220 ... 240V, LED
nominal current at constant current 350 ... 350mA, control gear LED control gear, current-controlled, with control gear, dimming dependent on control gear, trailing edge
dimming, trailing edge dimming, highly specular reflector, reflector light distributor, symmetrical light distribution, beam angle medium beam 21-40°, light emission direct, rated
service life L80/B10 at 25 °C 50000h, degree of protection (IP) IP20, protection class II, rated ambient temperature according to IEC62722-2-1 -20 ... 40°C, max. system power
6W, light color white, color temperature 3000 ... 3000K, color rendering index CRI 90-100, luminous flux 620 ... 620lm, rated luminous flux according to IEC 62722-2-1 620lm,
luminous intensity 1811cd, height/depth 32mm, outer diameter 83mm, installation height/depth 38mm, installation diameter 68mm, number of poles 2, connection type other,
light output 103lm/W, color consistency (McAdam ellipse) SDCM3, with the COB LED recessed ceiling light can be used in a variety of indoor applications, such. B. Realize
effect lighting, room lighting, accent lighting and much more. Since the MM marking is also given, it can even be used in furniture construction. There are no additional costs for
lamps with this lamp, since the power is supplied by a permanently installed LED chip. Since the power supply unit is already included in the scope of delivery, there are no
additional costs for this either. The swivel angle is 20°, housing color similar to RAL9003.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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